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The
Sunchase at Longwood and WFLO presents the first annual
"Where's the Bee" Contest!

Volume 82, Number 19

Waiting for Spring Break Since 1920

ControverslJ Erupts at Local Resta1.1rant
Lonswood-Sponsored Even f Causes Discussion Amonsst Students dlld CommunillJ

TIIIDATI: Tuesday, March 4 \ 2.003

Dawn Kanehl
Editor-in-Chit]

t

I

Stoff Writer

TIii TIMI: z:oop.m. - 6:oop.m.

TIii PUN:

Every hour at QUARTER after, WFLO (95.7) will announce
where the Sunchase Bee is HIDING and the secret slogan! Be one of the
first to locate the Bee and repeat the secret slogan and win lots of prizes!!!!!

p/aY
IN TIii MIANTIMI:

Visit our leasing office for Chips, Subs, and Soda's!!!!
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On February 28- March 1,
Longwood University, in con
junction with Hampden-Sydney
College, held the Women's and
Men's Leadership Symposium.
One of the major portions of
the weekend was the perform
ance of comedian/poet Emmy
Gay, held at Charley's Waterfront
Cafe Friday night at 9:30 p.m,
which coincided with Alumni
Night.
Ms. Gay's routine, entitled
''Nappy Hair,5' is touted as a cele
bration of diversity; Ms. Gay uses
her real life experiences to try and
break down stereotypes about
race and gender.
Due to the sensitive nature of
the material, many of the atten
dents had strong feelings about
the appropriateness of the venue.
Lonnie Calhoun, Director of
Multicultural
at
Affairs

you otoV\,'t VttAVe to wtAtt
UV\,tLL grtAotutAtLoV\, to e�Dlj
tne gooot tntV\,gs LV\, Ltfe!
104

LUs Unih_J Alliance and Theater Group Help Support

MWC in Last Weekend's Protest Against Hate

According to several eyewitness
accowits, a woman in the audi
ence allegedly made racial
remarks against Ms. Gay during
and after the performance.
Bryan Figura, Senior Class
Treasurer for Longwood, saw the
supposed heckling and said, 'The
woman yelled things to Ms. Gay
such as 'Your child looks like a
welfare child,' 'Get the hell out of
here,' and also booed her.
"Ms. Gay walked to the back
of the room with her 11-month
old daughter, and the woman
blocked her path and continued
the verbal lashings.
"Ms. Gay smiled and said
'O.K.' and proceeded to walk
around her to go to the bar and
talk to people.
"The woman followed, vocal
izing her opinions and getting
fairly close to Ms. Gay and her
child. Another Longwood stu
dent and I walked over there and

See CHARLEYS p. 11

-Lon9wood students drove
up to Mary Washin9ton on
Saturday, March 1, to help
protest
the
Westboro
Baptist
Church
from
Topeka, Kansas. T he church

was protestin9 the showin9
of the Laramie Project
that Mary Washin9ton was
puttin9 on that weekend.
Thou9h only 6 protesters
showed up from Kansas, 7
to 8' different schools,
includin9 J'CU, UVA, and
their own PRISM 9roup on

MWC, showed up to support
the cast of Laramie. No one
was sure why Al WC was tar9eted, but the support
shown was fantastic.

Students Protest War In Iraq

At s uV\,C,netse
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No application fee on
3/4/03!

Man Garnett

Longwood,
said,
"S.E.A.L.
deserves credit for bringing her
there. She had a dynamic presen
tation, but I think that a better
venue would have suited the edu
cational purpose."
Tommy Graziano, owner of
Charley's, was upset about the
material that Ms. Gay presented.
He says, "I didn't think the
brand of comedy was best suited
for a family restaurant. I guess
that particular brand of comedy
has a time and a place. I was
embarassed for my customers. I
felt like we were ambushed. I
should have asked for a tape, but
I didn't."
In addition, Mr. Graziano said,
"I lost all of my business for the
night and spent the last two days
apologizing to my customers. If it
were up to me, she would have
been off the stage in 3 or 4 min
utes. But I felt like I was doing a
favor for Longwood."
Other attendees witnessed a
event,
however.
different

March 6, 2003

Many students had signs with
themes
consistent with other
Opinion Editor
protests.
This protest occurred amidst a
At over 200 colleges and universi
ties across the cowitry, students week of heightening civil actions
protested the war against Iraq on concerning the war in Iraq.
On Monday, a reading of the
Wednesday March 5.
Greek
play Lysistrata occurred in
The national protests were
the
Student
Union building and a
organized by The National Youth
forum
about
confronting the
and Student Peace Coalition in
"axis
of
evil"
was
held in Wygal.
cooperation
the
with
In Guilderland, New York
International ANSWER (Act
Now to Stop War and End over 100 anti-war protesters
marched through a mall to
Racism) coalition.
At Longwood University protest the arrest of Stephen
approximately
40
students Downs for trespassing.
Downs, a lawyer with the state
protested against the war, with 10
cowiter-demonstrators also pres Commission on Judicial conduct,
was arrested for trespassing after
ent.
The local protests were organ he refused to remove a shirt say
ized by C.L.A.W. (Citizen Leaders ing "Give Peace a Chance" and
"Peace on Earth."
Against War).
The protesters were asking that
Both sides were very vocal
about their position and a run the mall clearly state its policy
ning debate between both sides· about attire and drop charges
against Downs.
occurred during the protest.
James Hare
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A North Main
Street

sunchase-longwood.com
Students Protestin9 At
Lon9wood University on
Wednesday March S

This week, the Turkish legisla
ture failed to pass a bill allowing
United States troops to use
Turkish bases to attack Iraq.
Russia, France, and Germany
announced that they would block
any resolution in the United
Nations to approve of war.
The organizers of the protest
are attempting to arrange another
protest on Wednesday, March 26
and a moderated debate between
Pro-War and Anti-War demon
strators at a later date.
For more information about
the National Youth and Student
Peace coalition, please visit
http://nyspc.net.
For more information about
International ANSWER, visit
http://www.internationalanswer.o
rg.
For pro-war information, visit
littp://defenseofamerica.org.
To contact C.L. A.W. please
write jjhare@longwood.edu.

